Media Alert
Chinooks Get in the Game with Live Video
Portland, Oregon – The International Basketball League's Portland Chinooks are proud to announce the
addition of live streaming video for their home games at Eastmoreland Courts. We also welcome the
team's first play-by-play announcer.
The voice of your Chinooks, Jeremy Scott will call the play-by-play starting with this weekend's games
versus the international member of the league, the Nippon Tornadoes from Japan. This will truly be a
worldwide webcast. It can be seen at IBLTV.com with the pre-game report and coach's chat starting 15
minutes before the tip.
In addition to live video, the Chinooks provide a streaming audio option available on the team website,
Smartphones, and apps such as Tune In.
“We’re excited about Jeremy Scott joining our broadcast team. Jeremy like many of our Chinooks players
exemplifies the type of talent that can be found and developed if given the right opportunity and the
proper resources. I’m committed to all of my Portland Chinooks players, coaches and personnel to
showcase their gifts and talents helping them to achieve their professional goals. Just as we do with all
our employees of Emmert International. The way we look at it here at Emmert International, there is no
opportunity too big or too small, and it’s just how we approach the opportunity at hand.” Said Chinooks
Owner Terry Emmert
Jeremy Scott comes to the Chinooks this season with over a decade of sports play -by-play experience
including college and high school basketball, football, and professional indoor football. His thrill comes
from giving the best descriptions of the action that he can, while being both entertaining and informative.
"We have taken another step to increase our reach and share the competition and experience in the
International Basketball League (IBL) with our international audience, hosting live broadcasts on
IBLTV.com. The Portland Chinooks and the Bellingham Slam are both broadcasting live home games
which allow fans, scouts and our friends overseas to enjoy the action in real time. As we continue to work
with other IBL teams and our partner in Japan, the Basketball Japan League, we anticipate games and
our 2013 IBL Playoffs July 3-5 available on BJTV.com as well," IBL Commissioner Graf shared.
With nine games left in the regular season, it's time to 'Get Hooked' on Portland Chinooks Basketball!

Watch and listen as we broadcast live @ www.IBL.COM Tip off is 7:00 PM

